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Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Gossard Lace Front Corsets, Perrins' Gloves, "Ostermoor" Elastic Felt Mattresses, Etc., Etc.'

Open Tonight Until 9:30
For the convenience of the thousands of people who are
employed daily, from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M., and who depend
upon Saturday evening and this store to do their shopping
economically and satisfactorily Crocery Dept., Basem't

The Meier (& Frank Store

or Greai Clearance Sale Mjrgains' :.in AH Btoartineets
Women's $5.00 Shoes Reduced to $3.85
Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes Only $3.85
1000 pairs of women's $5.00 Shoes, patent leather, gunmetal and kid, welt or hand-tur- n

soles and Cuban heel; tipped or plain toes; J. & T. Cousins'
best make, all sizes and widths; on sale at this special price, the pair.V

1000 pairs of women's $3.00 Shoes, in kid, velour calf ,and patent leather, lace
and Blueber styles; heavy and light-weig- ht soles, Cuban and mili- - tf'l QQ
tary heels; the best regular $3.00 values, on sale at, special, the pair.S

Great special lot of women's fancy Dress Slippers, two, three and four-stra- p styles
and fancy lace patterns, in kid and patent leather; the best regular .1 ft
values up to $5.00 a pair, to be closed out at this special price, pair.V'

500 pairs of little children's Shoes, sizes 2 t 6, in patent leather, kid and
some fancyTcolored kid leathers; regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, thei pair."''

500 pairs of men's vici kid, box calf and velour calf Shoes short lines C QC
of Fall and Winter footwear, good, serviceable styles, .$3 vals., pair.r

Men's $5 and $0 Shoes, all new, high-grad- e footwear, patent leathers, flifc
vici kid and gunmetals, all sizes; best values in the city, "at, the pair.P

GreatClearance of Women's
Suits, Coats, Costumes, Furs,
Silk Waists, Skirts, Wraps

choice

or
or

wraps, it
lowest price

Open

Skirts

6 9:30- - 75c,

New Popular Sheet Music
Special Sale Prices Balcony

of the is 1 rtrt
any of selections at

the on sale at "Any Old at
at Coney You

Carried Awav "Be to Kid," 1
Boy," and

sale in the in the

Women's Flannel- -

ette Nightrobes
$l-.75-$- Values

$ .22
In the Second

Department we are
value in women's Outing

Flannel Nightrobes, made of
quality outing in plain col-

ors and fancy stripes, and trimmed
in braids and stitching; made
extra full size and width; regular
$1.75 and values. all you
want of them this, lowest
price of the year on gowns of this
style and quality, at this tfj 1
special low eaeh..r

Oranges
the Basement. today,

crop
good, regular 35c and
40c oranges, on sale at this O
special low the

Sensational Clearance Sale of our entire
matchless - showing of women's, misses'
and children's apparel at January
Unrestricted from the largest and
best-selecte- d stock west of Chicago. Thou--

sands of have been eager-
ly awaiting this annual event. The
when all outer-appar- el can be sup-plie- d

at a big The shrewd buyer
will recognize at a glance the superiority
of our assortments, styles and values.
Whatever your needs, silk, lingerie, tai-lore- d

evening waists, suits or
costumes, walking dress skirts, evening
or storm furs or silk petticoats,
can be purchased here at the
that be this season. We are
enjoying the greatest cloak-sellin- g the
store ever experienced. tonight.

Children's Dresses. Dressing Sacques
Lingerie Waists Women's Coats'
Women's Suits Misses' Suits
Women's Furs Costumes, Wraps
Imported Waists . Petticoats

Kimonos . Wash Kimonos
Wool Waists . Children's
Dress Skirts Walking

TONIGHT TO VEILING REMN ANTS-V- AL. TO 10c

and

"Mr. Pipp, Pippsburg," new opera that New Tork enjoy-- fl?
ing; one the six 17c, the copy; six selections for

All new popular songs today 19ccopy, including Time
All," "Ma Cozy Flat," "Mariutch Island," "Can Keep a Se-

cret!" "I'm With Carrie," Sweet Me,
"Good-By- e, Annie Laurie," "Honey "Dreaming," others.
On Sheet Music Department, Balcony, rear of Main Floor.

Only 1 Each
Floor Muslin Under-

wear offering a
wonderful

good
flannel,

fancy

$2.00 Buy
at" the

priced

25c
In Grocery Store

new California Navel Oranges,
sweet fruit;

price, dozen.

prices.

garment-buyer- s

time
needs

saving.

tailored

will quoted

Silk
Silk

Coats

At

treat Clearance Sale
Of Trunks and Bags

Elevator to3d Floor
38-inc-h Trunks, hardwood slats, .fiber-rboun- d,

set corners, bolt lock, two trays
and full linen lined; the C 1 Q Qf
regular $25 value for. .M VJ

36-in- Trunks, veneer woods, fiber
bound, bolt locks, full linen-line- d; two
trays and full stock leather straps; the
best regular $19.50 val- - T 1 L C
ues, on sale at, each. . wyJ

Fiber-boun- d slat Trunks, linen-line- d, two
trays, leather straps, strongly built:

h, regular $13.25 value. "$10.60
34-- inch, regular $14.00 value. .$11.20

h, regular $15.00 value. .$11.80
24-in- Suitcases of cowhide, linei-line- d,

shirtfold, etc; bert regu- - fl C
lar $6.50 value, for, each. HJVJ

24-in- ch Suitcases, linen-line- d, straps all
around; 6 inches deep; has CZL C(
shirtfold, etc.; $7.00 value

fl 1 t f$17.25 grain leather Ox-

ford Bag. bl 'k, best style
$13.00 genuine seal leather CJQ tfBag, black, special, each.

Women's, Children'sHosiery
1000 pairs of women's fine quality' black cashmere Hose good, soft qual- - OQ

ity of wool, in all sizes; the best regular 50c values, special at, pair.
500 pairs of women's black cashmere Ribbed Hose, gray heel and' toe, all OC.

; sizes; the best regular 50c values, oh sale at this. special low price, pair.
3000 pairs of women's black Cotton Hose, full fashioned, fast black and O'Ttf"

stainless, in all sizes; the best regular 35e values, on sale at, sp'L, pair.
3000 pairs of boys' and girls' black cotton-ribbe- d Hose, sizes 54 to "I QlSC8; the best regular 25 values, on sale today at this low price, pair'. I
Great Clearance Sale of women's fancy Hosiery-j-gran- d values, at special prices.
Great Clearance Sale of women's Winter Underwear, offered at special low prices.

Men's $8.00 Umbrellas for $2.98
Men's $ 1 .50 Shirts Only 85c Ea.
Men's $ 1.25 Underwear for 95c
Exceptional Clearance Bargains in Men's Furnishing Goods Dept.

200 men's fine Umbrellas, a special
purchase from .he largest and best
manufacturers in the land; Bteel
rod, Columbia frame, silk and
linen covering; immense
ment of fancy silver, gold, horn
and wood handles; values up to
$8 each, on sale "at !?0 QQ
this low price, each. &fZJO

200 dozen-- men 's fancy bosom
shirts, fancy figures, stripes and
checks, in blues, tans, grays and
light colorings, cuffs attached or
detached; regular $1.50 OC.
values, on sale at, ea OiJC

A great variety to select from, in
the best makes and all sizes.

Special lot of 50 dozen men' mediu-

m-weight wool Underwear in
gray, nicely finished; all sizes in
shirts and drawers; reg- - QO.
nlar $1.25 values, special. fOC

Great Saturday sale f men's fine
silk Ties, made reversi-
ble or French fold; very large as
sortment of figures and stripes, in
all the very best shades and com
binations ; regular 50c "I VrNeckwear, special at, ea. X

Great Clearance Sale Bargains in
Men's Furnishings and Hats;

TONIGHT 6:00 TO 9:30 $1.00 SCISSORS FOR. 59c PER PAIR.

6 to 9:30 Specials Tonight
-

'

75c Baskets at 23c 11 Boys' Shirts 39c Ea.
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of "Work Tonight, 6 to 9:30, boys' semi-starch-

Baskets, good styles, values up to 75c Shirts, sizes 12y2 to 14, with two sep- -
each, on sale at this special low OO- - arate collars to match; neat blue,' gray
price, each take advantage... "C and brown patterns; 75c values.. 39

Matted Pictures 10c Belts at 10c Each
1000 Matted Pictures, beautiful colors, Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, great clean-u-p of odds
good subjects and wonderful "I and ends in women's Leather and Wash
value at this low price, eac"h. IvfC Belts; values up to 50! each, at.. 10

25c Boxes 15c Each $1.50 Corsets 59c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 500 Stamped "Wood Tonight, & to 9:30, special lot of Corsets
Boxes for burning; attractive designs in white and drab; long hips and hose
and exceptional values, on sale 1 C supporters; regular $1.50 val- - CQ
at this'speeial low price, each.. ues, on sale at, special, the pair..'C
$2.50Napkins $1.55 $ 1 ,25 Drawers 65c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of bleached Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of cam-Sati- n

Damask Table Napkins, best de- - brie and nainsook Drawers, trimmed in
signs, regular $2.50 values, d1 CC dainty laces and embroideries; the best
on sale at, special, dozen. .V reg. $l.00-$1.2- 5 values,-at- , pair.. 65
$3 Bedspreads $2.23 Book Dept. Specials
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of hemmed 50c School Globes, 6 to 9:30, each. .25Marseilles Bedspreads, large stze. best 50c Coob Books, 6 to 9:30, at, each. 25
.$3.00 values, on sale at, each.. $2.23 Reg. 25c Buster Brown Books, each. 10

Misses' Union Suits Raiching at 8c Box
Tonight. 6 to 9:30, 500 girls' gray mixed On sale tonight, 6 to 9:30, Linen Tourist

wool Union Suits; high neck, .long Ruching, two styles, pieces, in
sleeves, ankle length; sizes to fit chil- - a bojj the best regular 25c val- - Q
dren 2 to 15 years of age; special. 33 Ues, at this special price, box. .OC

25c Hosiery 1 2c Pair 35c Neckwear 10c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 1000 pairs women's On sale tonight, from 6 to 9:30, women's
Hosiery, seamless and absolutely fast fancy Neckwear, Jabots and Scarfs
colors, all sizes; best 25c val- - "I O the best regular 25c and 35c 1 "

ues, tonight only, special, pair. ,C values, on sale at, special, each. XlC
Basement Specials cHandkerch'fs 5c
1000 gray granite Sauce Kettles, t. On sale, 6 to 9 :30 tonight,' women 's and
size; 25c values, 6 to. 9:30, each. .16 children's Handkerchiefs, crossbar and

1000 3-- gray granite Sauce Kettles, initial styles, values up to 12e C
regular 30e values, on sale at, ea. . 23 each, on sale at, special, each. . .C

1000 New Fancy BackCombs
All Grades Now Half Price
On sale today, a great special lot of fancy Back Combs, gold-fille- d and sterling sil-

ver mountings, with or without stone settings; also very large assortment of
. filagree combs amber, shell and gray. A very unusual opportunity to buy beau-
tiful hair ornaments at little cost. Values ranging from $1.25 1 1
up to $25.00 each take your pick today at half regular prices jTHI

bqc jrc WFfKWITAIl loday, zwu women s white venise blocks, with col--

AT 25c EA. TODAY orei slk medallions on tab and sides; also
styles tabs;

Entire Stock of Men's
and Boys' Fine Clothing
at Clearance Sale ?
Sweeping reductions on our entire stock of men's

young men's fine Suits and Overcoats Every
garment in our immense stocks is included Men's
ready-to-we- ar apparel in all styles grades at
lowest prices of year. Floor Take elevator.

Bargains
j .

in Men's Suits
$12.50 Suits. 9.85 $15.00 . . .$10.15
$18.00 . . .$12.89-$20.- 00 . , .$14.35
$22.50 Suits. . . .$15.65 $28.00 Suit3. . . .$21.10
$25.00 Suits. . . .$17.85 $30.00 Suits. . . .$21.35
$35.00 Suits.'. . .$24.98 $40.00 Suits. . . .$26.90

Bargains m Overcoats
$15 Overcoats. '.$10.15 $22 Overcoats. .$16.69
$18 Overcoats. .$12.98 $25 Overcoats. .$17.65
$20 Overcoats. .$14.35 $35 Overcoats. .$26.65
Entire stock of boys' and young men's Overcoats

on sale at very low clearance prices.

Tonight 6 to 9:30-1- 5c Writing Tablets 6c

Entire Stock Undermuslins
At Greatly Reduced Prices
Here's a Few Extra Special Values Today
Special lot of women's fancy white Un-

derskirts, made with wide flounces of
lace, insertion, beading and ribbon ;

made full and fluffy; separate
ruffles; regular values up P Q QS
to $18.00, on at, each.P-- '

Great reduction on all two and three-piec- e

combination Undergarments, made
with fitted waist lines and wide flounces
on the bottom of lace and 'embroidery.
Beautiful styles, and marvelous values.
Take advantage. See them on 2d Floor.

with or without 50c-7o-e values.

and

and the
Third

Suits.
Suits. Suits.

very dust

sale

Clearance Sale Pictures
20 Per Cent Reduction
on all Picture Framing Orders taken

during the great Clearance Sale

One-four- th reduction on all framed pictures.
Pyrography Outfits, burnt wood, paints, etc.,

one-four- th reduction from the regular prices.
Gilt Metal Frames, entire stock on sale at one-ha- lf

the regular prices on the Fourth Floor.
Leather Pillow Tops, Table Mats and Leather
Hangers, all at one-ha- lf the regular prices.

Special lot of Framed Pictures, frames slightly
marred; values up to $4.50 each; on QO-sa- le

at this special low price, each.
Our complete line of Kodak Albums on sale at

one-ha- lf regular prices. Take advantage.
200 fine hand-colore- d Pastels in gold

frames; the greatest values ever P C
.offered at this kw price, each.S
Regular $4 Burning Outfits, spe- - 79cial lot, at this low price, each.
Oval Framed Pictures, about half reg. prices.

S7. tr

aoi co

New lot of women's fine cambric and
nainsook Gowns, made high neck ' and
long sleeves, low neck and short sleeves,
trimmed in fine embroideries and lace
edgings, insertions, tucks, headings and
ribbons; great variety, wonderful values.
Regular $1.25 to $ 1.50 Gowns... 98
Regular $9.50 to $12.00 Gowns.. $6.75
Regular $2.75 to $ 3.00 Gowns.. $1.98
Regular $2.00 to $ 2.50 Gowns.. $1.67
Regular $5.00 to $ 7.00 Gowns.'. $3.98


